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CHAPTER 135,
1·l!J:;
An Act respecting Mortgages and Sales of
Personal Property.
[--JIS MAJESTY, by and with thc advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as Th,e Bills of Sale and Chattel Shot1 ,itI~.
Mortgage Act. 10 Edw. VII. c. 65, s. 1.
2. In this Act,
(a) "Actual and continued change of possession" shall "Aolo.l ODd
mean such change of possession as is open and oQDliDUed
"I ffi' t ff d "I' . I I oll"D~e <freasonau y su elen to a or puu Ie notIce t lCreo ;pou.ui()ll."
(fJ) "Creditors" shall include creditolil of the mort-"erod;'''"':·
gagor or bargainor suing on behalf of themselves
and otht:r creditors, Itn assignee in insolvency of
a mortgagor or bargamo!' the liquidator of a
company in a winding up proceeding undel' 'i'lw
Willdi11g Up Act of Canada" and an assignee for
the general benefit of creditors, as well as creditors
having executions against the goods and chattels
of the mortgagor or barg-ninor in the hands of a
sheriff or other officer;
(c) "Mortgage" shll.ll include n C'om·cynnee illtended to"M<>rl~.~"."
operate ItS a mortgage;
((1) "Rolling stock" shnll mcnu and includc any !OCO-"I:oWn;:
motive, engine, motor car, tender, snow plough, Swk:'
f1anger, and cvery dcseriptioll of car 01' of railway
cquipment designed for movement on its wheel"
over or upon the rails or tracks of a railway.
10 Edw. VII. e. 65, s. 2; 3-4 Gco, V. e. 18. s. 28.
3. 'fhis Act, except section 32, shnll not apply to all assigll- '\ ...I~'lt"""1
ment for the general bellcfit or cl:cditors to which Tho As.~igll- ~~~.,t-;~:~I "r
mellls al1d Pre/ere11ces Ad apphes. /'.~"·I'l/"l.
lIuv. St.<l.
l'. IS~.
4. This Act shall not apply to mortgages or vessels regis- ~t()rll:' ",",,(
tcred under the provisions of all;r ~\et in that b.~halr. 10 Ed\\'. ;"/11.' ..;....1'·..."'·I~VII. c. 65, B. 4. /'W'''I'l<,1.
1494 Chap, 135. IlILL$ 01' SALE AND CUATTBL llORTG .....GES. See. 5.










KCKlslrMlou or 5. Every mOl'tgnge of goods and chattels in Ontario, which
~;;:~~~~~tOI is !Jot accompanied lJy au immediate delivery and an actual
&lte,,'h-<1 willi :1I1d continued chnnge of possession of the thin""" mortgaged,
eh.nlle '"~ l:>~
I"-,"""",,Iom. or a true copy thereof, shall be registered as hereinafter pre).
vidcd, together with
(a) the affidavit of tin nltesting witnes.'J thereto of the
due execution of such mortgage, or of tbe due exe-
cution of the mortgage of which the copy filed
purports to lJe a copy, which affidavit shall also
state the date of the execution of the mortgage,
and
(b) the llffida"it of the mortgagee that the mortgagor
therein named is justly and truly indebted to the
1ll0rtgllgce in tbe sum mentioned in the mortgage,
thnt the mortgage was executed in good faith and
for the exprcss purpose of securiDg the payment
of moncy justly duc or aeeruillg due aDd Dot for
the purpose of protecting the goollR Hnd chatteb
mentioned therein against the creditors of the
mortgagor, or of preventing the creditors of such
mnrtgllgor from ohtninil1~ payment of ally claim
against him, 10 Edw, Vll. c. 65, s, 5.
".-(1) A mortgage of goods and elmttels made
(a) t.o secure the mortgagee for advnnces made in pur-
sunncc of an agreement in writing to mnke future
ad\'nnccs [or the purpose of enabling the bor··
rom}r to enter into or to carryon business with
8ueh ach'nnces. the time of repnymenl thereof not
being longer thnn one ~'cnr from the makiIlg of the
agreement i or
(b) to secure the mortgngee ngninst the endorsemeDl of
any hill of exchnnge or promissory note or other
linhility 11y him incnrred for the mortgagor, such
liilhilit,Y not extending for n longer time than one
year from thc date of thc morlgnge,
lllllV he rc...iRtercd in the manner prescribed by thi3 Act if
aeeompnni;d by
(c) the llffidavit of an attesting witness to the execution
thereof, and,
(rl) tlle affidavit of the mortgngce stating that the mort-
garre truly ~cts forth the agreement and truly "tates
th~ extclit nnd amount of the advances intended
to be Dlade or liability intended to be created by
the a~rccmellt and eo\'ered by the mortgage, and
that the Illorlg-ugc is entered into in good faith









Sec. 11. BILLS OF SALE AND CnATTEL MORTO,\OES. Chap. Hr;.
gagee repayment of his ndwmccs or against thc
liability intended to be crcatcd, as the casu limy
be, and not for the purpose of securing the goo(ls
and cl13tlels mentioncd thcrein against the cl·c<.!i-
tors of the mortgagor nor to prevent such crctE·
tors from recovering any claims which they Illay
have against the mortgagor. 10 Edw. VII. c. 65,
s. 6.
1495
7. ]f the mortga....e and affidavits are not registcred as by T."~tl o! nOli
• . 0 I I I II ., .e~lIt'BlIOll.this Act pro\'ldcd, the mortgagc shall be a ISO lite y ou anu
vcid ItS agttinst creditors of the mortgagor, and as IIgnin;;t sub-
sequent purchasers or mortg"lIgecs in good faith for valuable
consideration. 10 Edw. Vll. e. 65, s. 7.
8 Evcry snle of goods nnd chattels not accompanied hy n~q"ll'1'mNltli. '~r~le
an immediate delivery and followed by an nctual nnd con- ~,",...t.,'ot
. dl f . fl d dltl 11""""d"dWlthhnue CHInge 0 possesslOn 0 t Ie goo s fln c lat e s so l • d",lIn.'r.
shall be in writing, and such writing shall be a cllDveyallce
uuder the provisions of tlti~ Act; and such conveyance or It Wr,llJ'l'
true copy thereof accompunied hy an affidavit of an attestillg
witness tll(~reto of. the due execution of the conve~'anee, nnd
an affidavit of the bargaineE' that the sale is bQna fide ano for
good considerntion, ns ~et forth in the conve;yanee, and not
for the purpose of holding or enabling the hargainee to hold
the goods mentioned therein against the creditors of the hllr-
gainor, shall be registered, as hereinafter provided, otherwilie R~gb:.rat!olJ.
the sale shall be ahsolutely null and void as against the credi-
tors of the bargainor and as against suhsequent purehasers
or mortgagees in good faith. 10 Edw. VII. c. 65, s. 8.
9. Every such mortgage 01' conveyance shall opernte and Wh~D mort.
take effect upon; from and after the day and time of thc ex!)- ,~"e to t~ke
cntion thereof. "10 Edw. VII. e. 65, s. 9. ~ eel.
10. E\'ery mortgltge nnd every eonveyance or ll.gorf'E'mcnt:o.f.,nn(>' O(
requircd to be rcghitcred under this Act shall contain Slid} d,· .... IIj""
snfiieient and filII description of the goods and clwttcls that ~:,~~~~':c:,"
the same may bc therehy readily and easily kuowll Hod dis- etc.
tiugnisbed. 10 Edw. VII. e. 65, s. ]0.
11. This Act shall extend-to_:.Lm.ortg'ngc 01' "ale of goods M~.t.nll"<!ft.
And ch~ which may 1I0t he the property of or in the~,::·i'I::f~OOlI.
PCl>SeSSIOD ellstody or control of the nlort"n"or or hal''':linot· I"".,.,,,,,I~" or, '" '" .... ",MI'.l'''' .or
or any person Gil his hehalf nt the time of the m:d,ing of till' j",.·".I,...1 I"r
mortgnge or salc, nnd notwithstnndillA' thnt sHeh g'llods 01" ;I~\l':~rl"
chattels may he intellded to be delivered at sOllie t"lltlll'(l tillll':,
or tllllt the same !!lny !lot at the tim!"! of the milking" of th"
mortgagc or snle be actually procured or pro\'id£'cl 01' lit or
rendy {nr delivery, or thnt some net mll.v hI' required fur the
making or completing of such j::'oods :md chattels or rcnder-
ing the same fit for delivery. 10 Edw. VH. c. nfl. s. 11.









n.;'1 In he .,.
13eh....] In
n'nrtg.~~.
\l'h,? ,n,,',',., 12.~{ 1) Every affidavit of bOlla fides required Ii)' this Act
Inhe R I, .~, 18 1 O'd' .
of tlO""llde, an< every a I flVlt reqUIred upon the renewal of 11 chattel
lind on "'''cw"l t b d b f b'of ml>rl~II.,il~. mol' gage may c rna e y one 0 two or more argalOees
OJ" murtgagees, or by his or their agent if aware of all the
l:ircnmst:mces and properly anthorized in writing to take
the cOllvey:mcc or to t.1.ke or rcoew the mortgage, or, in the
.'aSe provided [or by section G, to make the agreement aed
I;) tllke the mortgage.
(2) If the mortgage or conveyance is made to a corpora-
lion the affidavit may be made by the president, vice-presi-
dent, mnnagcr, assistant. manugcr, secretary or treasurer, or
hy lilly other officel' Or agent thereof authorized to do so by
resolution of the directors.
(3) Wherc thc affidavit is madc by the agcnt of the mort-
gagee or bargainee, or by an officer or ngent of a corporation,
it shall state that the deponent is aware of all the ~ircum­
... Ianccs cOIIDected with the mortgage or convcyanee and has
personal knowledge of the facts deposed to. 10 Edw. VII.
e. 65, s. 12.
13. The authority in writing referred to in the Dext preced-
ing section, or 1\ copy of snch authority, shall be attachcd to
and mcd with the mortgllge or eonve)·ance. 10 Bdw. VlI.









14. Any affidavit by tlus Aet required to be made by the
mortgagee Or by the bargainee may in the case of his death
be made by any of his next of kin or by his executor or
admillistl'ator, or if the lllortgagc has been as.<;igned by his
assignee. 10 Edw. VII. e. 65, s. 14.
15. An authority to tak'c a eonvcyance or to take or renew
a mortgage may be a gcneral one to take all or any CODvey-
ances to the bargainee, or to takc and rencw aU or any mort-
guges to the mortgagce. 10 Edw. VII. c. 65, s. 15.
1(;, Every covenant, promise or agreement to make, cxe-
cllte or givc a mortgage of goods and ehattcls shall be in
writing, and shall be deemed to be a mortgage within the





. , CONTRACTS TO GIVE MORTGAGES, ETC.
~;IT,·"t or
""nl'n.·! t"





17. Every covenant, promise or agreement to make.n sale
of goods and chattels shall be in writing and shall be decmed
to he a snle of goods and chattels within the meaning of this
Act. 10 Edw. VII. e. 65, s. 17.
RF.otSTRA1'JON".
18.-(1) Except in the case of the Provisional County of
llalibnrt.on the instruments mentioned in. the preceding sec-
tions shall bc registered in the office of tJ1C clerk of the County
or District Court of the count)' or district in \'I'hich the pro-
pcrty mortgaged or sold is at the time of HIe e3:l;eution thcreof.
Sec. 21 (1). UlLL$ OJ,' S..~H,: ANO ClIATTj,:L MOIIT(lACES. Chap. 135. I·W7
(2) Where the property is situate in the Provisionnl.He,i.t,",!l~""
C f H I"b I" I 1\ b "t d' '" pro'"""n,,lQlIllty 0 a I urton tie IOstrUlllent s 1ft e reg1s erc III ~ounly of
the office of the clerk of the first division court of the pro- Halibu'ton.
visional connty.
(3) In the case of '\ count,- the instrument shall he regis- ~lmilolivl\ vI, . I,m. for
tered witllin five days from the e..xecutlon thereof. Tf',i'IWloll.
(4) In the case of the Provisional County of Haliburton In IbJjburlon.
aod of II. district the instrument shall be registered WithiJl
ten days frol1l the execution thereof.
(5) The eler1, shall file the instrument and endorse thereoll~~~~~.;~~.'l
the time of receiving it. 10 Ed\\'. vn. e. 65, s. 18.
19. In the event of the permanent removal of the goods ~oc:e'~~~l'
and chattels from the county, provisional county or district G.;ed lood~
in which the goods and chattels were at the time of the execu- a1'l> rl>"H,d.
tion of the mortgage to another county, provisional county
01' district before the payment and discharge of the mort-
gage, a copy of the mortgage and of the affidavits, .doeuments,
instruments anrl statements relating thereto, certified under
the hand of the clerk in whose office it was registered, and
under the seal of the Court, shall be tiled with the proper
officer as mentioned in section 18, of the county, provisional
county or district to which the goods and chattels arc removcd
within two months from such removal, otherwisc the mort-
gage shall 'be null and void as against creditors of the mort-
gagor and as against subsequent purchasers and 1U0rtgage('s
in good faith for valuable eonsidcration. 10 Edw. VII. e. 6:").
s. 19.
20. The clerk shall numbcr every instrument or COpyMKnner of
filed in his office, and shall enter in alphahctieal order in a rl>(i.tTlltion.
book to be provided by him the names of all the parties
thereto, with the number indorsed thereon opposite to
each name, and such entry shall be repeated alphabetically
under the Dnme of every party thereto. 10 Ed\\'. VTT. c. 65.
RENEWAL O}.' MORTGACES.
21.-(1) Except. as provided ill subsection 2 and subject 1le<J"jr~melll•.
to the provisions of section 24 every mortgage registered ill
pursuance of this Act shall ecnse to be valid, as against the
creditors of the person making the same and as against sub-
sequent purchasers and mortgag-ccs in good faith for vall1ahlc
consideration, after the expiration of one year from the day
of the registration thereof unless, within thirty days llext-"lnt...Mnl.
preceding the expiration of the said term of olle year, a ~tntc·
ment, Form 1, exhibiting the interest of the Illortg-agec, Ids
executors, administrators or nssigns ill the mortgllg-ed ])1'0-
perty, and showing the amollnt still due fOr principal and
iuterest thereon, aud nil payments made 011 aecollllt thcreof.


























Chap. ]35. BILLS OJ.' SALE .\ND CIlA1"l'U. ),{QRTOAGES. See.:H (1).
of tlle county, provisional county or dil'triet in which the
Illorlgngc II"IIS registered, with au affidavit of the mortgagee
that tile statement is true and that tile mortgage has Dol been
kCJJt ou foot for any fraudulent purpose.
(2) \\'here there has been a permanent removal of the
goods alld chattels, as mentioned in section 19, and a cilrtified
ClIP~' of the mortgage has !Ieen registered as rC<luired by that
section the statement find affidavit shall be registered in tbe
omce in which sueh certified copy is rClIistcrcd, aDd the
I,cdod of One yC1l1'l shllll be reckoned from the date of the
registration of such certified copy.
(3) Where tIle two mOIJths mentioned in section ]9 have
not expired when the period of one )'ear mentioned in sub-
section 1 expircs, lind a certified copy of the mortgage lUIS
not heel! registered as provided by section 19, the statement
lind nffidavit mny he registered in the office in which the
mortgage WllS registered.
(4) If any bOlla fide error or mistake is made in the state-
lJIent, either by tho omiAAion to givo nny credit or by Rny
misclllclIlation in the computation oC interest or otherwise,
the statement and the mortg-age therein referred to shall not
he illvnlidated if the mortgagee, his exeflutors, administrators
or assigns within two weeks after the discovery of the error
or mistnl,e, rc~isters Ill! I"llllcnded statement lind Ilffidllvii refer-
rillg' to the former statement and clearly pointing out the
error or mistake therein lind correcting the same.
(5) If befOl'e the registration of such amended stnternent
allll nffilln,·it tillY creditor or purehnser or mortgagee in good
f;lith for wtluable eOllsiderlltiOlJ has millie nllY bO'na fide
111!'<llnce of mOlley or given any valuable cOllsidcrntion to the
1lI01·tg'ag-or, 01' has incurred llny costs in proceedings taken on
the faith of the nmollnt due on lhe mortg;lA"e heing a." stnted
ill the renewal statement nod nffidnvit IlS first registered, the
mortgllg"c, :15 to the amonnt so IHh'nneed or the valuable COll-
sillel'atillll givcn nr costl' incurred hy such creditor, purehnser
or lllortf!llg'ee, shnll, as ag-ninst sllch creditor, pnrehaser or
Illortg-ng-ee. statui good ouly for the amollnt menlioned in the
rellcwnl statement nnd affidavit firRt registel'cd.
(6) The statement and affidavit shall be deemed olle instrn-
!n{'llt lIud shall he regi:-tered and entered as provided by see·
tion 20.
(i) Another stntC'!nent in accordance with the provisions
of R\lhRrtliolt 1, verified mt required h~' that subsection, shaU
he rel.!isterecl ill the proper office, IIcenrding to scetion ]8 or
suhsection 2 of this section, as the e:lse may be, within thirt)-
days next preceding the cxpirntion of ODe year from the day
of the registration of tlle statement rCfluired 11y subsection
]. otherwise sneh 1ll0rtg-<1g-e slmll e('llsc to be valid tIS against
the creditors of the mortgagor, llud ns tlf!ninst subsequent
purchasers and mortgagees in I!ood faith for VnhHl.hle eon-
Sec. 2;1 (1). BILLS OF SALE AND cnATTEL MORTO,\GES. Chnp. 135. H29
sideration, and so on from yenr to yenr, that is to sny, nnother
verified stntement shnll be registered within thirty d,lyS next
preceding the expiration of one year from the day of the regis-
tration of the former stntement, otherwise such mOI·tgllge shnll
cease to be valid as aforesaid .
. (8) If the ~lTidavit is ~nde by an n8signee~ ~r hy nny of ~~d:~i~: ""
hiS next of km, or by hiS executor or ndmlmstrntor, tlll.'uDn·.'. ,a.,.
assignment or the severnl nssignments through which he b<l m.d••
claims shnll be registered wilh the stntemeDt and nffidavit.,
unless the same bnve been already registered.
(9) Subsection 8 shall not apply to an nssignment for the t.i\~~'~:'~f
benefit of creditors under Tlte A$.~ign1l1cllts and PrCferClIce.~"r"'"lo".
. I' eO"CI'I...1Ad, or any other Act of OntarIO or of Canadn re ntmB' to lIe\·. ::;,,,,1.
tlssignments for the benefit of creditors, if sneh assignment c. lSI.
be referred to in the stntement and notice thereof liaS been
given in manner required by lnw. 10 Edw. VlI. c. 65, s. 21.
22. Where a new county or district is formed, or territorY;\fnrl".gU
i!! added to a COllnty or district, every mortgage which nnder :"b~!;~,~;~~DC7
the provisions of this Act wOl\ld othcrwi!;(} rcquirc to bebo"nduie.
rene:wed in the county or district of which the territory .It~....d.
forming or added to the new county or district was part shall
be renewed in the office of the proper officer of the eOllnty or
district so formed or to which such territory is ndded, and
OpOD such renewal a copy of the mortgage, certified nnder
the hand of the officer in whose office it wal'l registered nnd
the seal of the cOllrt, shnll lIe re~il'ltered with the renewal
!!internent nnd affidnvit. 10 Edw. VII. e. 65, s. 22.
SUBSEQUENT TAKINO POSSESSION.
23. A mortgnge or &'lle declared by this Act to he void or When
b· b d tl . . f ,. 21 hit b .\l"M:QU~l1tW IC un er lC prOVIsIons a see IOn as cea!'.et 0 e IlO"-,\,>,<I<>n not
.alid liS figninst creditors nod suhseqnent pnrehnscrs or mort- to "MIl,h,,,
• • n..>rlRAI:1· OT
gagees shall not hy the subsequent takmg of POSS~~IOD of the .. I'·Olhtrwi'"
goods and chattels mortgnged or sold by the mortgngee or '·old.
bargainee be therehy mnde valid as ngoninst persons who
became creditors, purchasers, or mortgagees before such tnk.
ing of possession. 10 Edw. VII. c. 65, s. 23.
l.lORTOAGES TO SECURE nONDS, ETC., OF CORPORATIONS.
24.-(1) In the cnse of a mortgage of goods nnd elmttels Amd...lie 01
made by any incorporated eompnny to a bondholder, or to ~hn.~el\~·~rt.
& trustee, for the purpose of secnring the bonds or dehentures "a,,~ I:i~~n by
of suell company it slHlIl be sufficient if the nffidnvit of bOlca:::::,~~Di.n~d'
fi.de.~ if! to the effect thnt the mortgage wns exeented in good or d.l><nt .. ru.
faith and for the express purpose of securing the payment of
tRe bonds or debentures referred to tllerein, nud not for the
purpose of proteetillg tlle goods and chnttcls melltion('d t1lercin
against the creditors of the mortgngors, or of preventing' the














Chap. 135. U1LI,s m' SAU: A:\'D CIl,\TTt:L MQnTGAOES. Sec. 24 (2).
(~) Where the head office of the company i!> 1I0t within
Ontario the mortgllgc 111:1)" be registered within thirty days
illf'tcad of five days, as provided by section 18.
(3) Any such mortgage mny be renewed in the manner
and with the effect provided 1>;'1' scction 21 by the filing of tl
..llltclllcnt by the mortgagee or one of the mortgagees exhibit-
ing the interest of the mortgagee or mortgagees in the pro-
perty claimed by virtue of the mortgage, nnd showing the
amount of the bond 01' debenture debt which the same was
made to secure, and showing all payments on account thereof,
which, to the best of the information and belief of the person
lIlaking such statement, have been made, or of which hc is
aware or has heen informed, together with an affidavit of the
person makinl{ snch statement that the statement is true to
lhe best of his knowledge, information aod belief, RLld tbat
the mortgage has oot been kept on foot for allY fraudulent
purpose, and such statement shall he filed instead of the state-
ment required b...- section 2l.
(4) Where the mortgage is made as a security [or deben-
hll'CS alld the by-Ill'" authorizing the issue of the debeotures
ns: a security for which the mortgug-e 'I'M made, or a copy
thereof eertifled under the hand o[ the president or viee-
presictent and secretary of the company and verified b~' an
:lffidnvit thereto attached or endorsed thereon lllld having the
corporate seal attached thereto, is registered with the mort-
g'age it shnll not be necessary to renew the mortgage, but the
;lame shall in such ease continue to he as valid fIS if it had heen
duly renewed as in this Act provided.
~1"'IIl"R~C "I
, ...lIh'll"tock.
!i••t,I.Iion of (5) The next preceding subsection shall apply to every such
~pp1iCRlion of rnorIO'.'."'e made and registered after the 5tH day of May,
."bo~elio" (4l.
] 894, hilt nothing herein shall affect nny accrued rights or
:lny liti~ation pending Oil the nth day of April, 1897. 10 Edw.
~T.c.M,8.U. .
2;).-(1) Tn the case of a mortgnge securing bonns made
hy 1m ineorpornted company on rolling stock owned b..... it it
shall he snffieient for the purposes of this Act if the mort·
g'ag'e or l\ copy thereof and tlle affidavit in subsection 1 of the
next preceding section referred to be filed in the office of the
Provincial Secretary within the time limited hy this Act [or
l'egistering a mortg'a~e lo f:eellJ'e bonds 01' dehcntl1r~ of an
incorporated eomplln~'.
w~,crP ,e~t.... (2) 'I'he office of the PI'O\·iueial Seel'etary s:hall be the place
"I~ 10 be nt.d. for fililW the renewal statements of nnv sucll mortl?age of
I'QIling stock where rene\\':!l therrof is ncerss;nry under this
.\el.
AI',,1ic.lio~ 01 (3) Subsections 1 and 2 shall apply to allY such mortgage
."boeot;on, 1 OIl rolling- stock heretofore made if the slime has been filed
"nd ~. ns therein provided. 10 Ed",. vn. c. Gr.. s. 2:;.
Sec. 29 (1). BILLS OF SALE AND CHATTEL MORTGAGES. Chap. 135. J;')01
26,-(1) In the case of a mortgage, hypothec or other~~~~~·"~r~d.
illstrument made by an incorporated company securing bonds, elC,~ oa lca...'d
b h · . I'· t I h· h~IIlh"l: >lOckde entures, notes or ot er securitIes on any 1'0 109 s oc (W Ie .
is subject to any lease, conditional sale or bailment to fL rail-
way company, the sllme or a copy thereof ma)' be filed ill
the offiee of the Provincial Secretary within 21 days from the
execution therf(lf, and if so filed shall be as valid as against
creditors of such company and subsequent purchasers as i[
the same had been registered pursuant to the provisions of
this Act.
(2) Notice of the filing !!hall forthwith thel'eaflcr lu'l g'iw'n ~:~~~~..,in
in the Ontario Gazette. 10 Edw. vn. e. 64, s. 26.
(3) In case any such mortgage, hypothec or other iustru- AI til IOOrl·
ment made before the 14th day of April, 1908, or a copy cr::e ~:~~
thereof had been filed in the office of the Provincial Seel'etaryApril, HIO~.
within ninety da;vs from that date the same shall be as vnlid
as against creditors of such company and purchasers or mort-
gagees becoming sneh creditors, purchasers or mortgagees
subsequent to that date as if it had been registered plll'slHlnt
to the provisions of this Act.
PROOF 01" m:mSTRATIOX.
21. A copy of anv instrument or document registered uliderE"l~~~e bI
this Act and of an~' endorsement thereon certified uuder the c~rl1 COP)',
hand of the officer with whom the same is registered and
undel' the seal of the court, or where the same is filerl in the
office of the Provincial Secretary under the hand of the Pro-
\'incial Secretary or Assistant Provincial Secretary. shall be
I'('eeived Il.S evidence by aU courts that the instrument or docu-
ment was received and rc{!'istered or filed aeeordin~ to the
endorsement thereon. 10 Edw. VIT, e. 65. s. 27.
OISCllARGE o~' MORTO.\OES.
28. A mortgage registered under this Act may be dischargc<l~r~i~~~~~:~,'
by registering in the office in which the mortgage is regis- of .ball,t
tered a certificate, Form 2, signed by the mortgagee, his ext'- mOrlj;II"'".
cutOl'S, administ,rators, or assigns. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 65, s. 28.
29.-(1) The officer with whom the mortgage is registered t:"tc,.rl~~ ,
. . I t· o t d I b ffid . { cert cllelOupon reeClvmg sue I eel' Illea e, prove }y ten 1 aVlt 0 a d'lebltt:r,
subscribing witness, shnll, at each place where tlte number
of the mortgage has been entered, with the name of any of
the pnrties thereto, in the book kept hy him under section 20,
or wherever otherwise ill r.ueh book the mort~age has heen
entered, write the words "Discharged by Certificate NUlllher
(slating {he. nf/mber of the ccl'tificate)," and to such entry
the officer shall subscribe his nnme, and he sJ1lI1I also eudol'Se
the fact of the discharge npon the instrnment disehal'g'ed. and
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(2) "'here n mortgage has been renewed onder scction 21
the endoNlement or entries required by the nC:tl preceding
suhscction nC"d only be made upon the statement and affidavit
filed 011 the Ilist renews I, and at the entries or the statement
IInli allid:Jvil in luch book.
(3) A certificate of discharge by an assignee shall not be
registered unless and until the assignment is registertd.
(4) The assignment shall, upon proof by the affidavit of
Il suhscrihing witnl'SS, he re<..J'istered, Dumhcred and cnlered in
such book in the same monner as a mortgage. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 65, 8. 29.
FEES.
I'M,. ao. For services under this Act the officer8 shall be entitled
10 the following fees:
(a) For rcgi!ltering cnch instrument or copy or renewal
statement, fifty centll;
(6) For registering an assignment, twenty-five cents;
(c) For registering a certificate of discharge, twenty-five
cents ;
(d) For a general search, twenty-five cents;
(c) For production and inspection of any instrument or
document, ten cents;
en For copies at any instrument or docnment and cer·
tifying the same, ten cents for every bundred
words;
(g) For extracts, whether made by the person making
the search or by the officer, ten cents Cor every
hundred words. 10 Edw. VII. c. 65, 8. 30.







:U.-(l) Every person shall on payment of the propel'
fees have access to and he entitled to inflpeet the books con·
taining" records or enlries of mortgages, conveyanccs or assign-
ments registered.
(2) A person desiring such access or inspeetion shall not
be required, as a conllition to his right thereto, to furnish the
names o£ the persons in respect of whom such access or inspec-
tion is sought.
(3) The clerk shall upon demand produce for inspection
any such mortgagc. conveyance, assignment or cop, thereo!
Tegistered in his office. 10 Ed\~. VII. c. 65, s. 31.
Form 1. BILLS OF SALE AND CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Chap. 135.
STATISTIC.\L RETURNS.
150;{
32.-(1) Every officer with whom instruments are required RelUTno ot
to be regi~tered under the provi~ions of thi. Act shall, n or ~~::It;~g.a.
before the 15th day of January m each year, tran mit to the cIC., 10 be
Minister of Agriculture a return which shall set out: ~i:::..by
(a) the numher of undi charged mortgages on record
in his office on the 1st day of January in the year
next preceding that in which the return is mad,e;
(b) the number of mortgages and renewals, the num-
ber of discharges, and the number of assignments
for the benefit of creditor registered during the
year following the said 1st day of January; and
(c) the number of undischarged mortgages on record
in his office on the 31st day of December in said
year.
(2) The return shall not include instruments which have Lnp.ed
lapsed by reason of non-renewal. instTulDan\t.
(3) The occnpations or callings of the mortgagors or ~hnt t~ be
assignors as stated in the instruments shall be clas ified and ~ef~;~.~n
the return shall show the aggregate sums purporting to be .
secured by the mortgages in each class.
(4) The return sllal] where practicahle, distinguish mort- Con.i~eT"tion.
gages to secure endorsations or future advances from mort- 0t' be,noTI,cnq-e... d b 0 C a.S!-gages to secure eXIstmg e tr; or present advances. 10 Edw. Oed.




Statement exhibiting tho interest of in the propert,'i men-
tioned in the mortgag dl].ttld the day of
, 19 : made between of. of
the one part, lind of , of the other pnrt and
registered in the office of the C) rk of the Court of tho
of • on the clay of
19 I and of the amount due for prim·iplI) lind illt· rest
thereon, nnd of all pnymenh made on account thereof.
The said is still tho lllortgag e of the sa id prop rty. a ntl
haJj not asBi~lled tho sa id mort~age (or the said is tho
as ignee of the said mortgngo by virtuo of nu assignment thonlOf
from the said to him, dated tho tiny of
19 ), (01' a3 the case may be).
No payments have be n mado on account of the said 1l10rtp;ngo
(or the followinl!: payments. aud no othor, have been mado on
account of the enid mortgnge:
19 ,January I, Cllsh receivod $lOO.OO)
1504 Chap. 135. DILL: OF '..\LE .\ND cnATTEL MOR'CGAOE<:. Form 1.
The Ilmouut still <lUI' fol' principal and interlmt on the saiu mort-
gago i, the ~nm of , made up as fol1ow~: (here give the
itl'lIU),
A. D.
(. 'iU'/lIltII re of .lJortl/aaee or Jssignu.)




of the mortgagee named in the mortgage men-
tioneu in the forec;oing (or annexed» statement (or assignee of the
mortgageo named in the mortgage mentioned in the foregoing [or
annexed) statement) (us the case mUll be). make oath and Iiay:
1. That the foregoing (or annexed.) statement is true.
2. That the mortgage mentioned ill the said statement hac Dot
been kept on foot for allY fraudulent pllrpose .
.A. B.
,'WOI'Il hefore me at the 1
of ill thu
of , this
day of '1!l,(E }1~
.\ Commj~ioll~r. etc.
10 Edw, V1I. c. 65, Form 1.
FORM: 2.
DI cn.\RGE OF l\IOIlTOACII,
To the (Jlerk of the Court of the of
J, of do certify that has satisli u all
1ll0Ilt·~· uue. or to groll' uue on a certain mortgage mado by
to , which mortgage bears date the
day of • 19 ,and was registered
(01' ·ill case tJte 'lIIol'tf/aae has been I'C11ewed was last renewed), in
tho offico of the Clerk of the Court of tho of
, on the day of ,19 J as
o. (here mention the date of Tegistration of each. assign-
mcnt thereof, and the namcs of the parties, or mention that !Uch
lIIoTtgage has not bel'l1 as,~jane(l, (13 t~e fact may be); and that J
am the person entitled by law to receIve the money, and that such
mortgage is therefore discharged.
A. B.
(Si!/llO.tl1re of .llort!111yee or .4~~iOllte.)
10 Ed\\", VII. c. 65, Form 2.
Witncss my hand. this
Witncss,
C. D.
day of ,19 .
